
Theme: Discover the temples - 8 days
Individualized program for G Guest

Cambodia - 2 participants - 8 days / 7 nights 

Travelling from 01 May 2020 to  08 May 2020

Cambodian Travel Partner
Street 138, #160z, Sangkat Toek Laok 2, Khan toul kok
12157, Phnom Penh
Tel.: +855 (0)63 900099
Email: info@cambodia-travelpartner.com
Website: https://cambodia-travelpartner.com

INTRO

We take each individual traveler and every request seriously to create a trip which suits you best. Our key is the fact that we
listen. We just want to take all of this on board and tailor your itinerary to exactly what you require, rather than just try to sell
you an off the shelf tour.

Our years of experience are here for you. We understand that every person has different preferences and requirements. We are
here to get together with you and decide what exactly suits you the best, whether it be a particular hotel, attraction, itinerary or
group profile, we can create a magical, one of a kind tailor-made experience.

Based  on  your  interests  and  wishes,  we  will  work  on  making  an  initial  itinerary  for  you.  After  this,  we  are  happy  to  adjust
whatever you want to, creating a final itinerary that is certain not to disappoint. We just want to work closely with you at every
step, making sure that your needs are taken care of completely.

Here you will find an example tour in the theme: Discover the temple.  Let us know if we can help you to create your own dream.
Cambodia

Cambodia is a kingdom in Southeast Asia. It is 181,035 square kilometres (69,898 square miles) in area, bordered by Thailand to
the northwest, Laos to the northeast, Vietnam to the east, and the Gulf of Thailand to the southwest. Cambodia has a population
of  over  15  million.  The  official  religion  is  Theravada  Buddhism,  practiced  by  approximately  95  percent  of  the  population.  The
country's minority groups include Vietnamese, Chinese, Chams, and 30 hill tribes. The capital and largest city is Phnom Penh, the
political,  economic,  and  cultural  centre  of  Cambodia.  The  kingdom  is  a  constitutional  monarchy  with  Norodom  Sihamoni,  a
monarch chosen by the Royal Throne Council, as head of state. The head of government is Hun Sen, who is currently the longest
serving  non-royal  leader  in  South  East  Asia  and  has  ruled  Cambodia  for  over  30  years.  Cambodia  has  become  a  popular
destination and the country is developing fast. The city of Siem Reap was about thirteen years ago a small place with dirt roads
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and  one  traffic  light,  nowadays  is  the  most  touristic  city  of  the  country  and  the  historical  heart  of  Cambodia.  The  temples  of
Angkor is about seven kilometers of the city center and there are a lot of facilities to entertain the tourists from all over the world.
But  Cambodia  is  not  only  Angkor  Wat.  This  fascinating,  friendly  country  has so much more to  offer.  Countryside tours,  floating
villages,  white sand beaches,  tropical  islands,  jungle trekking,  the mighty Mekong river,  bicycle tours,  cooking class,  waterfalls,
hilltribes, and much more.

Day by Day

DAY 1: Friday, 01 May 2020 - Siem Reap airport > Siem Reap

DAY 2: Saturday, 02 May 2020 - Siem Reap > Siem Reap

DAY 3: Sunday, 03 May 2020 - Siem Reap > Siem Reap

DAY 4: Monday, 04 May 2020 - Siem Reap > Siem Reap

DAY 5: Tuesday, 05 May 2020 - Siem Reap > Preah Vihear

DAY 6: Wednesday, 06 May 2020 - Preah Vihear > Sambor Prei Kuk

DAY 7: Thursday, 07 May 2020 - Sambor Prei Kuk > Siem Reap

DAY 8: Friday, 08 May 2020 - Siem Reap > Siem Reap airport
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DAY 1: Friday, 01 May 2020 - Siem Reap airport > Siem Reap

Welcome to the Magical Land of Cambodia – The Kingdom of Wonder
Welcome to Cambodia! We pick you up at the airport and take you to your hotel. There, you will be served a welcome drink and
be greeted by a representative from our operations team who will give you a briefing on Cambodia and your exciting trip ahead.

Accommodation:
A 3 star hotel

Included today:
Transfer Siem Reap airport to hotel. Meet and greet

ypos: 63.5

DAY 2: Saturday, 02 May 2020 - Siem Reap > Siem Reap

The citadel of women
We pick you up at your hotel and let you enjoy the early morning sunshine as we drive through picturesque villages and rice
fields in a vintage jeep. We will follow dirt roads where hardly any cars drive along apart from a few oxcarts and motorcycles.
The highlight of the day comes later in the morning when we take you to see the well-preserved and impressive carvings and
ruins at Banteay Srey Temple. 

Accommodation:
A 3 star hotel

Included meals:

Included today:
Vintage jeep or A/C car with driver English speaking Angkor guide

Refill drinking water Angkor Entrance fee (7 days)

ypos: 204
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DAY 3: Sunday, 03 May 2020 - Siem Reap > Siem Reap

Stunning Sunrise Angkor Wat
This morning, we look forward to catching a beautiful sunrise at the Angkor temples. Your day starts with an early wakeup call at
04.30am. The first stop is at the majestic Angkor Wat, a world heritage site from the 12th century and one of the largest and
most beautiful temple complexes in the world. This is followed by a short refreshment break, then the short drive to Angkor
Thom which is home to the spectacular 12th century Bayon Temple and other sites. The 54 four-headed Buddha statues are
among the most impressive sights in the temple complex. Later in the day, you will visit the Ta Prohm Temple, a striking vision
of the merging of nature and architecture because of the giant trees and roots growing out of the walls. After a long and
adventuresome day, you are ready to go back to your hotel.

Accommodation:
A 3 star hotel

Included meals:

Included today:
Vintage jeep or A/C car with driver (+sunrise) English speaking Angkor guide (+sunrise)

Refill drinking water

ypos: 95.5

DAY 4: Monday, 04 May 2020 - Siem Reap > Siem Reap

Till the sun goes down
Today, you will have the opportunity to visit some of the lesser visited temples of the Grand Circuit such as Preah Khan, Ta Som
and the lake temple of Naek Pean. You will be able to wander freely around the other distinctly different Ankorian ruins before
we head to Phnom Krom Hill in time to watch the sunset.  Local legend has it that the rocks were exposed by the monkey
general Hanuman during a hunt for medicine in the Ramayana epic. The area beyond the temple’s west gate affords views of the
Tonle Sap lake. 

Accommodation:
A 3 star hotel

Included meals:

Included today:
Refill drinking water Vintage jeep or A/C car with driver

English speaking Angkor guide
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ypos: 10

DAY 5: Tuesday, 05 May 2020 - Siem Reap > Preah Vihear

The pyramid temple 
From Siem Reap, we drive first to Beng Melea, the mysterious 12th century temple in the middle of the jungle. This temple is
heavily overgrown with vegetation, trees, lianas and mosses. After lunch, we visit Koh Kor, the capital city from 928-944 AD,
located in the northeast of Angkor. The temple is very secluded and is often overlooked because of its remote and secluded
location. Afterwards, we journey on towards Preah Vihear. You can relax and enjoy the picturesque scenery on the way. In Preah
Vihear, you will check into the resort and enjoy the facilities.

Accommodation:
A 3 star hotel

Included meals:

Included today:
Refill drinking water Private Car with driver

English speaking guide Entrance Fee Koh Ker

ypos: 155.5

DAY 6: Wednesday, 06 May 2020 - Preah Vihear > Sambor Prei Kuk

The temple with a view 
We start our day with a visit to the Preah Vihear Temple, an ancient Hindu temple built during the period of the Khmer Empire. It
is situated atop a 525-metre or 1,722-feet high cliff in the Dângrêk Mountains in Cambodia’s Preah Vihear Province. In 1962,
following a lengthy dispute between Thailand and Cambodia over ownership, the International Court of Justice (ICJ) in The Hague
ruled that the temple is within Cambodia. Affording a view across a vast plain, Preah Vihear Temple has the most spectacular
setting of all the temples built during the six-centuries-long Khmer Empire. After lunch, we continue on to Sambor Prei Kuk at a
homestay not far from the temples. Your local family will prepare dinner for you.
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Accommodation:
A 0.5 star hotel

Included meals:

Included today:
Refill drinking water Private Car with driver

English speaking guide Entrance Fee Preah Vihear temple

4wd pick up car uphill mountain to Preah Vihear temple

ypos: 55.5

DAY 7: Thursday, 07 May 2020 - Sambor Prei Kuk > Siem Reap

Impressive group of pre-Angkorian monuments
Only a few kilometres away from your homestay is the Pre-Angkorian temple complex of Sambor Prei Kuk. It is nestled
beautifully in the forests of Kampong Thom and is the oldest temple complex in Cambodia dating from the 6th and 7th century.
On arrival, you get a bike from the locals, and visit the three main temples with your guide. The narrow paths through the forests
will lead you to discover a temple around every corner, all completely overgrown with vegetation. If you are not comfortable with
riding bikes, we can do the tour on foot or by car. After visiting the temples, we head back to Siem Reap and arrive late in the
afternoon.

Accommodation:
A 3 star hotel

Included meals:

Included today:
Private Car with driver English speaking guide

Entrance Fee Sambor Prei kuk Refill drinking water

ypos: 206
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DAY 8: Friday, 08 May 2020 - Siem Reap > Siem Reap airport

Time to say goodbye...
The final journey of your trip in Cambodia will be a private transfer to the Siem Reap Airport to catch your flight. We truly hope
that you had a wonderful time in our beautiful country, and you leave with happy memories that last a lifetime. Cambodia still
has so much more to offer, and we would be delighted to welcome you back anytime to show you the rest of this charming
country and people. We wish you a safe trip and we hope to see you again!

Included meals:

Included today:
Transfer hotel to Siem Reap international airport

ypos: 76

Additional info

Included in the price:

- Mentioned meals in the program.
- Named hotels in the program.
- Activities as described in the program
- 24/7 assistance

Not included in the price:

- Meals not mentioned
- International flights
- Cambodia visa. ($ 30, - + 1 passport photo)
- Personal expenses, drinks
- Travel insurance
- Tips for guides / drivers
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